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7APRIL 18 1904: THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6IOFFICE TO LET

Two desirable offices, with tore6 va.u,,' 
convenient to elevator, Confederation Lite 
Building. An cpportunitj 
offieein this building, lor full partlcu- 
Isrs apply to

May, 94%e te 95c. closed 9414c; July, 99%c 
to 61V', closed 90%c; Sept., 64»f,c to 85he, 
closed 84%c; Dec., 8614c to 8614c. closed 
8514c.

Corn—Receipts, 18,973 bushels; exports, 
1172 bushels; sales, 2U.0U0 bushels futures; 
spot, steady: No. 2 nominal elevator, and 
64e f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 37c; No. 2 
white, 56c. option market opened Arm on 
covering, after which it weakened under 
commission nousc selling and the wheat de
cline closing 14c to lie net lower; May, 
5014c to 5514c, closed 5514c;
M%c, close/1 5414c.

Data—Receipts, 64,500 bushels; exports, 
045 bushels. Spot, dull; No. 2 oats, 4314c; 
standard white, 46c; No. 2 white, JOVjo; No. 
3 white, 4514c. Rosin, steady. «Molasses, 
iirnr. Vlg Iron, Arm. Copper, Arm. Lead, 
Arm. Tin Quiet. Spelter, tiroi. Colee, 
spot Rio, steady; mild, steady. Sugar, raw, 
voinlnal; fair reflnlng, 3 l-16c to 3 ti * ; en- 
trifocal, 06 test, 3 0-18#; molasses sugar, 
trta lec to 214c: reflnea, quiet,

IMPERIAL BAHK°'CAHADANorthern Nee .... 70 ... ...
St. Law- Nav............... - i<3 ... 93
Toronto Ry 10* IOTA
London St. Ry ... .................
Twin . Cl.ty ........... 0314 J214
Winnipeg St Ry . ... Id»
Sac Paulo 84 63%
Toledo Railway...........
Luster-Prism ...............
Tael, ere (A), pref.

do. tB), pref ....' .
Dont. Steel, coni,.

do., pref .........'..
do., honda .........

Dom. Coal, com ,,t 
K.S Steel com ... 

do., bonds ...... 1
Canada Salt ......... 115
War Eagle .
Republic ....

Mo"»1:;:::
Virtue .... ....... ............
North Star ...................
Crow's Nest Coal. 830 
Hrlt. Canadian ...
Canada Landed ... 104
•Canada Per' ...................
Canadian S. A L . ...
( rn. Can. Loan 
Dont. B * I ..
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Brie .
/fini. L. AD ...............
imperial L. A I .. ...
Lon. it Canada . 02
Landed B. & L .
Manitoba Loan 
Tor. Mo tgage 
London Loan .
People's Loan .
Real Estate ..
Tor. S. & L ..

105

- OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgantssavings I ▲eootints of small sums receive our 

spécial attention, On# dollar and up
wards taken on deposit.

mH* t HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
..$2,993.500 
. 2,650.000

92%
16n CêpItalPeld Up.,. 

Rest........93% tSKln* St, West Toronto,
Dealers In Debenture». Stock» on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Bx> 
chances bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F.G. 09LBR.

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Quo- 
bee, Manitoba. ‘British Columbia and North
west Territories.

SAVINGS department.
Deposits received and interest at current ram 

credited twice a year, i

A. M. CAMPBELL,
In Expectation of More Seasonable 

Weather—Liverpool Quoted 
Lower, But Steady.

I» RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Mai» 2351,

"9% ‘iô “9%

62^ '«3% 62 

77% T3% 75%
iiè :::

July, 54%c to5 21

FIRST CLASS CANADIANIs Your INVESTflENT Insured?
BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Comer Wellington St. Eut and Leader Lane. 
Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.

Comer Yonge and Bioor Streets. 
Comer King a«d York Streets. 

B.R WILKIE,

^■RACTION pONPS
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.’S

pLanIaccountsi 5%S^SSvmVpbSor compounded TOi.*■ INSURES THE 
INVESTMENT

v. World Office.
Saturday Evening, April 16.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day '/id 
to lower than yesterday. .

At CUIeugQ July wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday, July corn. 'Ac lower anu 
July oats %c lower.

Chicago receipts, car lots:
1 contract none; corn 67» contract 35, oata 

77, contract 3. . 11t.
Northwest receipts, car lota: Wheat its, 

last week 100, year aso 105.
Canby A C. to J. G. Beaty: LoqU like 

lower prices, Monday especially, it wea
ther Is more pleasant; Metropolitans % 
lower to-day. .. , *

Weather map, shows freezing tkviiowt 
Kansas. 28 to 32. In Minneapolis andi Dalio- 
ta, 14 to 20. Killing fronts reported thru- 

Kansas and Missouri. It is S®*®!»! 7 
Some rain In

YIELD
General Manager. ------- Particulars from-------

{«HUIS JARVIS 4 COMPANY,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
• 'Vf *
* *80

fi lly McIntyre & Marshall, were aa fol
lows ; BUTCH ART & WATSON,

Chicago Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall) King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluv- 
rvHtlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
Wheat—

May ..
July ..
Kept............. 82%

Corn—
May........... 52% 52%
July............ 50% 50%
Sept. .... 49 

Oats—«
May........... 38% $8% 87%
July............ 39% 38%
Sept.............. 32

Pork—
May............12.15 1215 12.00
July............12.35 12.35 12.20

Bibs—
May............6.35
July..............6.50

Lnrd—
May ...
July ..

80
va v,,
122 ... 122 
116- ... 110

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.14.08 14.20 14.07 14.03
.14.27 14.43 14 27 14.33
.13.72 13.80 13.72 13.78

y...................12.35 12.48 123b 12.40
Spot—Cotton dosed qidet; middling up- 

lauds, 14.40; gulf, 14 65; sales, 140i 
bales.

103 ’Phone M. 1442. Toronto, Ont.I Wheat 17,May ... 
July ... 
Aug. ... 
Sept

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on exchanges o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

J. O. DOHAN. 
Sheep and Hog 

Salesman.
150150 Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 02% 02% - to 92
., 86% 87% 86% 96%

82% 81% 82% :

51% 51%
49% 49%

FRED MONTREUIL,
Cattle Salesmen.120 ". 120

. 179
122

90% 03 '0%
120

ur, ... 96
90
... 120

122
179 Ship Your Live Stock to

C. A. DOHAN, Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

Ro.aloud Ore Shipment».
HOssland, B.C., April 16. - Ore shipments 

for the week were: Le Roi 44» (milledl 30»; 
Centre Slur. 1157: War Eaylc. 700; White 
Bear, 20»; Spltzèe, 90; total, 2932; year to 
date, 126,927 tons. White Bear announced 
Immediate commeneement of construction 
of concentrator. *

26 Toronto St,
Live Stock Commissioner.120 4049% 49Recital of* Prominent Factor Now 

Facing Wall St.--Locals 
Less Buoyant.

—OFFICE AT—
MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, MONT
BANKERS : BANK OF TORONTO, FT. ST. CHARLES

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Telephone Main 4631.

00
Î3Ô STOCK BROKERS, BTC.37%out

(.dear northwest and west. 
Texas and Ohio Valley.

32*4 31*4
"! iéô

Sales: Commerce, 1 at 153; Dominion, 10 
at 227; Toronto Electric, 25 at 13-1, 20 at 
134%. 35 at 134%. 23 at 134%; Telephone, 
f. at 138: N.S. Steel, 25 at 77. 3.1 at 77%. 
25 at 76%, 25 at 73. 3 at 74%. 5 at 75. 50 
at 75%. 25 at 75%; Richelieu. .5 at 85%; San 
Paulo, 60 at 03%. 10 at 93%, 100 at 04:’ 
Steel, common. In at 10. 25 at 9%: Coal. 20 
at 62%; North Star, 2000, 2000 at 5, 1000, 
3000 at 4%,

130 I12.02
12.20

6.35 6.23 6.25
6.50 6.-10 6.42

0.35 6.47 6.47
6.77 6.65 6.65

Foreign Merkels.
London, April 16, <d°»f-^rS'rS,2,t„2?0' 

tat Iona, American mixed, 20s 3d.
Spot quotations, Minneapolis patents, jjb 
3d. Wheat-On passage, buyers indifferent 

Corn -On passage, very lna<--

TOSSED BY SEA 133 DAYS.
World Office,

Saturday Evening, April 16»
Wall-street has endeavored to put a bold 

face against the happenings of the week, 
hut has only been partially successful. Gold 
exports could afford to be treated with dis- 
41an, at least during the initiatory stages 
of the movement, but not so the more po
tent factor of crop prospects. An attempt 

made to ward off the evil ef
fects of the government's tindlug in the 
report of Monday last, but the official tes
timony was too strong to be withstood.
That-the market was sustained under the to stop at once all improvements contem- 
4 , . „ inwer than pluted by the Pennsylvania Railroad Kyi-
Influence of a report 7.6' winter tern. Coat of operation said to havo Increaa-
the mean ot April exniuins enormously and a curtailment absolutely
Wneat lor u period of lu year» ■«J** ulweMry, .
nothing more loan ©tuei ad ntiy Selling of the Rubber Goods stocks wat
which have struck the Uid^ . mnsrni- suid t0 represent liquidation l>y inside hi- 
With little ill-effect. L»tit t^aLv.,^8egvf. terests, following the change In the control 
geeut percentage of 9i.3 had tnc -■■■ - of the property. The annual rei>ort also
ftet, but then stocks were more w . wan disappointing as everybody had been
$rlbuted, and the financial.Snstituuo led to expect a much better showing for the
pot so vitally interested lu maintaining yt.ar
prices. Later, tho not authentic^intorma- Vbas- Wtad & co.t to R. R. Bongnrd: 
lion has l»een made to modify the coucntio , Rev(.rtihg to the stock market, it Is natural 
by reason of climatic changes since |(l gy^pogy the present holders of
Compilation of the government data n stocks are well prepared to take care of 
April 1. The reliability of It is, however, their commitments until letter times enable 
rather belittled by the upward tendency i jILem to liquidate at least a portion of their 
the grain markets. The crop report con- i.(l;Uing8 ailti that no particular pressure of 
Slitutes the most important element that ! liquidation is to l»e feared, but with so 
has entered the market during the many uncertainties overhanging the mar
aud the progress of last fall's and tins ^t, there is not much to encourage Intend 
spring's seeding will continue to lng purchasers and It seems evident that
other topics until harvest. Other topics underlying situation must change nm- 
of less importance are those of further gold teilally for the better before any boipi tide 
shipments litigation' on the matter of the outYide buying In volume eati he expected.
Northern Securities distribution, lowering j„ the meantime the flnetuations in the 
if the Bank of England rate and decrees- stock market promise to be governed large- 

z trade returns. Gold exports are less iv |,y the technical considerations mid trad- 
eavv this week than last, but there is a lug opportunities on both sides of the ne- 
rslstent strength to the sterling exchange count will lit offered.
te that makes for further engagements, | The market wears a somewhat reactionary 

n*i*pynictations favor a large output l>e- a)»iiearauce and operations for the rise 
fore the movement is ended. The inter- should be made with caution until tht 
Kranre of the attorney-general in the Har- downward tendency is less pronounced.— 
rima» salt lead» up to further en «ingle- Henry Clews.
m?nrs in restoring the Northern Securities ! The output for the collieries of the Crow's 
£ it£ component Parts, and destroys the Nest Pass Coal Company for the week 
Inriv belief that an amicable settlement ending April 35, was 17,801 tons: Coal Creek 
wmdd tike this Important question out of 1448 tons, Michel 7300 tons, Morrlwey 2968 
the rea-m'of market influence Financial tons; total output for the week 17.801 tons, 
îestratois in numerous dirions will soft Average daily output 2966 tons Total out- 
In anv prospective struggle between the put for the corresponding week last year,
ÏÏL rai’road toterests and prevent what on i*8<!5 tons; average dally output for the 

^cssKm would moan sortons corresponding week last yea, 1614 tons.
supremacy wllf^soarooi”1 ^ie wagort nt this j Railway Earnings. It. & O. ............... 79% ...
time bn? the suspicion that something ot | M.K.T.. February, net Increase $53*243. * }!ao:, s®Vlh...............
this nature micht occur will be sufficient to | St. L. A K.W., first week April, decreased X' V' 'V....................
dotor pnrohasw. The marlcot attomptod to «21,947. w ...................1K7. '" 'mu,'"
tako comfort out of the reduction In the Mis. Central, second week Apr!', Increns- ................... 16/s •••
Bank of England rate on Thursday, but ed *1663. Du.l",kn„,................................................. .............. *
this was later regarded as prenfature. | Canadian Northern Railway gross earn. yrrI....................."
F.-ad In conjunction with the S23.900.0W lugs for week ending April 14. 1004, $51,200; *•»* g-Z ^ 63i?
flotation of Irish land bonds, the lower rate j|rre>»ondliiT period last year, *43,59»; in- do 2ml pref. 42% 42% 42% 42%.
loses ranch of Its significance The iss,iV-ffu.se *7700. lll Ventral . .. V. 130%.,,.™. ... ...
was reported to have been heavily oveisnh- ---------- w ...............171** K. ....................
serihed, but the price of the Isstic was low, On Well Street. N y. ’ C................... 117 117% 117 117%
and has a» yet only entered intr, first hands. McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty n. r........................ 23% . 23% ..'.
Later gleanings on foreign trat.e points iKlrrg Edward Hotel), at the close of the "do. pref............... 64
to « -ontlnuona tho gradual falling off. and 'murset today: Atchison............... 78%,;7a% - 78% 73%
the balance of'trade, which reached the Today s market was the dullest on re- do. prof............... 03% ......... .................
aenlth in 190n. promises to recede belqF '-«iL , The Iransoctlons in «lonsniqct»" Has c. 1*. It................... 116% 116% 116% ...
that of 1903 this year. Japanese siuvess»; u*A4 the only active features shown. To- Col. Sou. ... 
on Wednesday were without elfeet at New lal unnsaetlons In stocks approximated only do. 2nds .
York, hut at Paris financial circles experi- pauiki shares, wltlï 41.1>ki shares trailed Den. pref.
eneed n tremor that is more likely than not |u during the first hour and about 59,000 K. & T. . 
to spread to other exchanges. Corporation I diming the second hour. do. pref. .
burrowing to a considerable extent conies ,.ot a share of St. Paul, Suçnr, Reading, L. A X. ...
into «Izht again this week. Between the New York Central, L. "R X., X. & W„ Metro- Mex. Cen. .
American Telephone Company, Baltimore I pc, litan or the southern stocks were traded Mex. Nat. ...
and Ohio arid Norfolk nallwavs about $-35.- !:i deling the first hour, so dull was the Mu. l’ae............
tWl.Om |s accounted for in this way. Cnr- ; speculation. The market literally dead, lint Sun. Fran. ... 
renev returns show a reasonable Increase, for the diversion In Consumers' Gas, which do. 2nd». .. 
but the financial Institutions are called upon v.gs manipulated from 203 to 200% on the S 8. Marie ...
to take these Issues liv accumulated de-j short Interest. do. pref...........
liosits pending an awakening of Interest | The only other stock which showed any St. Paul ....
Ir Individual Investors The situation Is :fluctuation of Importance was Va. Chem.. South. Pad. ... 
not without hope, but It requires a vivid ; which broke two points on further Inside South. Ry. ...
Imagination to anticipate Improvement on ; liquidation, which is in anticipation of a do- pref. .... 
recent high prices In the stock market, .new Issue of alunit *6,000,OCs.i pew preferred 8. L. 8. XV. ..
The control of values remains unchanged, stock, which will shortly be made to meet do- ............... “2*1
and. bullish manipulation now curbed by . the loans which were secured about a year H I. .... ...... 86 x,
a change In the techulrel position, an or- iiiid a half ago to finance the property thru d°- Pre*- ••
drrlv retreat. Ipsufflctcntly abrupt to dis- Its troubles, and which are now maturing wanash ................. , ...
tnrh confidence, is more than probable. The! The bank statement showed an Increase l1,," ±,t? 1
week end hank statement was good. In com In surplus reserves of *1,338,»<!0, Igarely WV„°' " re,? "
t-irlson with other recent statements, and He result of hanks laving gained 37,28->.<WO " '*• ven. ............. re/, ...
shews a large gain In cash holdings. The In actual cash, with loans hiereiisin.; only .................
determined efforts to distribute stocks will *4.721,000 and the dcpcslta Increasing *11,- 1 ............... ..
rot he relinquished without results.and fur- GU5.000. .. ...
ther rallies are more than probable. Sales The total surplus reserve which they now ' • r: -,
on points of hull manipulation should, un- ; bold on all deposits over legal requirements j. % 1...........
der the elreurostanees. prove more nrotit- ! Is *2,,.32Ï.00O. against $6,000,000 last year, y ». \é

«lui $6.580,000 two years ago. Hoeklnc Vail* " "
We do not believe there will be much o o XV Y " "

With the cessation of manipulation, the'doing In the market until after the federal R,„rting /
court deelslou on the1 Hardman petition, (ln ,s, nlvf 
v. hi eh is expected to be handed down early ^0* .>n(j pre^
next week. Penn. Central Ü8 118% 117%

T C. & 1................ 39%...................
A. <’. O..................
A mal. Op..............
Anaconda ...............
Supar ................ .
R. R. T....................
far Foundry ...
Consumers* Gag 
Gen. Elec. ..
Leather ...........

do. pref..........

TjQcomotive ...
H Manhattan ...

Metropolitan ..
Nor. Amer. ..
Pacific Mail ...
People's Gas ..
Republie Steel 
Rubber ...........

Smelters ....
V. S. Steel .. 

do. pref. ..
Twin City ...
W. II......................

Sales, 07,100.

| Pedlar’s “Perfect” Metal lathShip Reaches Boston After Voya«o 
Which Should Take 21 Day».j .. 6.55 

... 6.70

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the closing of the 
market tb-dav:

Wheat—A bearish .fèellag developed to
day largely because of the expectation that 
warmer weather next week would cause 
lower prices. Minneapolis reported an in
crease of 200.000 In tneir stock last week. 
As was the cqse yesterday, May wheat in 
all markets was lowrer and rather heavy In 
tone. The decline in connection with the 
reaction yesterday has reduced the long 
holdings dbnsidernbly. and to that extent 
the market la in better shape.

The weather conditions from New îork 
to Ohio must be very good during the com
ing month to prevent further deterioration 
to winter wheat. A very warm spell for 
two weeks would certainly cause damage. 
In no case does the winter wheat crop 
equal ast year's In our opinion.

September wheat o na scale down from 
these prices should prove profitable even' 
tunlly.

Corn —The range of prices to-day was 
only about % per cent. Receipts are small, 
but as yet the demand is not at all urgent. 
The long interest are fighting to get out 
ns well as possible. They buy on breaks, 
bnt the corn Is for sale on bulges of %c to

operators.
the. * _,»

Varie, plose-Whrat—Tone steady ; Avril, 
22f 55c; September and December, 20f «ne. 
Flour—Tone steady; April, 28t 70c; Sep
tember and December, 27f 90c.

Boeton, April 17.—The arrival here on 
Thursday of the little British barken* 
tine Grenada brought to an end the 
most tedious and risky voyage that 
Capt. F. R. B. Gardner or any of his 
crew had ever experienced. For

MCINTYRE 6" 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange, 
x New York Cotton Bxohanga 
lOhicago Board et Trade

s Montreal Stock».
Montreal, April 16.—Cloelng quotation» 

to-day :
<\ I». R.........................
Toledo.........................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway ..
Detroit Railway ..
Halifax Railway .................... 190
Twin City .......................
Dominion Steel ...........

do., pref. ...f .........
Richelieu .............-...........
Montreal L., H. k P.
Bell Telephone ............
Dominion Coal ..............
Nova Scotia .............. ..
Montreal Cotton............
Ogilvie pref......................... ..
Merchants' Cotton .............
Colored . Cotton .................
Bank of Toronto..................
Hochelagn .... ......................
Commerce ..... ...........
Montreal Railway bonds .
Dominion Steel bonds ....
Molsons Bank ...................
Ontario -Bank •...................
Royal Bank 
Lake of the
War Eagle ...........................
Queliec .....................................
N. W. Land- preferred ...
Montreal Rank ....  ...........C-
Merchants* Bank ................. . ..
M. S. M. preferred .

do. common .........
Imperial Bank ....
TJnton Bank .......
Quebec .........................

Morning sales: C. P. R.. ,15b at 
Power. 50 at 73%; Richelieu. 11 at 84%: 
75 nt 85. 25 at 8514: Montreal Railway. 10 
at 2084^; Coajl. 25 at 62% : Toronto Uail- 
wav. 25 at 100%: Colored Cotton. 3 at 42V.:
N. 8. Steel, 75. 55 at 74, 25 at 73; Montreal 
Telegraph, 3 at 156; Bell Telephone, 1 at

- Leading; Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 

. 04 V6 9°% 84 *
. ooy* suvi

02 92',4
. 98% 80%
. 93% 09% 82%

Ask. Bid. 
. 116% 116% CHEAP AS WOODNew York . 

81. Louis .. 
Du.uth ....
Toledo ........
Minneapolis

was even 80%2.3 20 M amber.183 days the craft has been, trying to 
reach here from Turk’s Island with 4 
cargo ot salt, but baffling winds and 
terrific storms kept ttie Grenada at 
sea, the crew spending weeks at tho
pumps. ,

Ordinarily the voyage can be made Receipts of farm produce were 400 busn- 
bere in twenty-one days. In addition to «■» Rtaln, 15 leads of bay, 1 load or 
having to work hard, there were times with a fair delivery or outtei, St
when it was a serious question if the •■yjgSzfae hundred bushels sold at 48c 
craft could be kept afloat. t 46

The Grenada left Turk s Island on Outs—Three hundred bushels sold at 80c
Dec. 3, 1903. She made her usual pro- to 37ct
gress until she was oft-Cape Hatteraa Hay- -Fifteen loads sold at $10 to $12 per 
on Dec. 19. Then it began to blow and ton tor timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton tor 
the wind gradually increased to hurri- clover and mixed buy.
rercoeurreegint,,^V:r w"en shePxvas Cl.'KÏ per
riegrh?yUmnesnoffDBarncgaUihwhere she ^ from tanner,. Ca, iots, 80c t, 85c on

pitched and rolled constantly shipping , 'pnèes eaey at 20c to 23c per lb.
tons of water. In the height of tn- [ Eggs—Deliveries large, with prices easy 
hurricane the fore topgallant mast ! at t0 l>k. per dozen, 
snapped oft and went over the side. ; I'onltry—Cbolve last year's chickens sold 
About the same moment the rudder at i4<. to 16c per lb. Tills year's chickens 
stock gave way. pulling out the chain are scarce, a tew odd lots coming forward 
bolt. The water poured Into the hold and selling all the way from *1.25 to *1.50
thrU fnrred°to eo'etoa the dumps'ti) keen ‘’‘'rhe*'White Company report receiving 41 

forced to go to the pumps to p of strawberries, which were all sold
early In the morning.
Grain-

213 208 » "84%.. 102 100
74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

*u*^/
«I 62

oo
> 0.3 92%

9%
ST. LAWERNCB MARKET.

.. 10 SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

27.. 30
85% 85%

7.374s • .:."i47 138
63% 62%

75% Delivered to any railway sta
tion In Canada lor 10c per square 
yard. Discount to dealers. Cir
culars and samples on request.

Pedlar People, Osbawa.Oen.. or 
767 Craig St., Montreal. Qua 135

70
no
125

189
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES •105%

62
200

: 63 SPADER & PERKINSFOLLOWS FIANCE TO FRONT.201

J. G- BEATY.
Rneslan Girl Jotne Army and Aete 

os HI. Orderly.

Vienna, April 17.—An Austrian mer
chant who has Just arrived here from 
Port Arthur telle of a most dramatic 
Incident which took place there im
mediately before his departure from 
the besieged city.

Among the privates of one ot the Si
berian regiments was a very handsome 
youth named Llatnlkoff. who acted as 
orderly to a young lieutenant from 
Smolensk.

Llatnlkoff was very popular among 
his fellow soldiers owing to his sunny 
disposition and remarkable skill as a 
dancer, but they often teased him in 
account of his effeminate appearance. 
One day during a snowstorm Liatni- 
koff slipped and broke his leg. He de
clared that he was not hurt, but de
spite hie protests was taken to a hospi
tal.

Here It was discovered that he was 
unconscious and that his arm was 
soaked In blood. While being carried 
on the stretcher he had opened an ar
tery in his wrist and when the doctors 
examined him closer they were amaxed 
to find that the patient In a soldier’s 
Uniform was a handsome young woman.

She had been a sweetheart of the 
young lieutenant, and altho only 78 
years of age, had succeeded In Inducing 
him to allow her to accompany him to 
the front. Three days later the girl, 
when on the point of death from blood 
poisoning, Implored her lover to marry 
her. blit he refused absolutely.

For this behavior he was ostracised 
by his brother officers and compelled to 
leave the regiment, and a few hours 
after the death of the girl he blew out 
his brains.

Woods .. %c. Manager.The May deal is In about the same con
dition. The longs sell on advances when 
a demand develops. Appearances Indicate 
continued liquidation 011 bulges for the next 
two weeks.

Oats—The decline to-day can only he ac
counted for by the lack of a good demand 
of spequlatlve futures. Cash oats are In 
fair demand. The point just now which 
has the most bearing on 
there are several million 
oats held bv speculators who will probably 
sell out before May 1.

This will keep the offerings liberal on 
the advances and will probably cause,lower 
prices than those now ruling-

The visible supply 011 Monday will prob
ably show a moderate decrease for the 
week.

Provisions—Prices suffered a further de
cline to day. The packers are certainly not 
making any effoit to support prices. Cud
ahy and other traders who have been bear
ish for some time still talk In the same 
strain, altho they have revered a fair por
tion of their short contracts. Hog receipts 
were small, but prices were lower. It 
would seem te be good policy fee longs to 
watch for the rallies and sell out on the 
strong spots for a few weeks.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. April 16.—Butter—Quiet and 

unchanged; receipts. 3832, Cheese—Quiet 
and m changed; receipts, 2681. Eggs—Quiet 
and unchanged; receipts, 12,171.

m
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was
her afloat.

The skipper managed to put the crart 
about and for days she ran before the
storm, the men working at the pumps. wheat red bush ... 
It appeared as If the craft was doomed, xVhont! spring, bush

1 as the water continued to gain until it wheat, goose ,bush .
! had reached a depth of four feet in ths 
hold. The crew was in despair. Once rx 
steamer passed in the distance, but the 
flag of distress hoisted in the fore rig
ging was torn out by the gale and then 
the men abandoned all hope Of being 

They contmued to work the 
pumps, and finally, when the weather, 
moderated, they were able to keen the j 
leak from gaining. On Jan. 16 the 
barkentine crept into the harbor at St.
Thomas. Here part of the cargo was 
discharged and repairs made. After 
lying in the safe harbor until March 
23. the Grenada made sail once more, 
and again she reached Hatteras. More | 
gales were encountered, but the craft 
weathered them all and finally came 
Into Boston harbor with a part of her 
cargo melted by the salt water.

JUDGE MADE AN ERROR.

Vancouver, B.C., April 16.—The most 
lengthy court of assizes ever held here 
was brought to a close to-day when 
desaire Brothier was sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary for perjury, 
and two years for procuring.

During the progress of the trial af
ter Justice Martin had charged the 
Jury, Jos. Martin, counsel tor accused,

... " I protested that the judge had violated 
the Canada Evidence Act by comment
ing on the fact that neither accused 
nor his wife had giver, evidence to con
tradict counsel for crown.

Judge Martin discharged the jury, 
empanelled a new one and heard the 
case over again.

CMcige Board el Tridi 
MEMBERS Ne* York Produc* Exchange

New York Consol. Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE l88

prices Is that 
bushels of M«y..$0 98 to $.... 

. 0 98
XX’heat, white, bush.E 116:

0 92
0 850 82
0 48i/a0 48Barley, bush .........

Beaus, bush ......
Beans, hand-picked
Bye, bush ...............
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush .
Oats, bush...............

Seeds—
AUike, No. 1 .........
Alrtike, good No. 2
Alstke, fancy .........
Red, choice.............
Red, fancy ...........
Red, good No. 2....
Timothy seed ..... 

ttny end Straw—
Hay, per ton ................... $7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 

F mit» and V/«etnblee—
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per bbl.............

•Fabbagc, per do......
'Cabbage, red, each ...
Beets, per peck ...........
Cauliflower, per do* ..
Carrots, red...................
Celory, per do».............
Turnips, per bag.........

Poultry-
Spring chicken, per lb...$ 14 to $0
Old fowl, per lb .............0 (X) 0
Turkeys, per lb..................0 18

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, new laid ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5>00to 
Beef, hindquarters, owt. 6 50 
Mutton, light, ewt...
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Yearling lambs,d's'd,cwt 0 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 6 00 

6 00 
6 23

1 35 MeKlnnon lfulldin*, 21 Melinda Wn 
TORONTO.

1 65
0 53138. 0 66
0 47

J. t. MITCHELL, MANAGER,New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King- 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations in New York stocks to-day:

Open. Ulgn. Low. Close.
70% ...

. 0 36
aaved.

s ■Main 468 and Main 4557..$4 80 Telepbosei
44 00
65 75
55 50
6. 6 00 

. 5 00 5
11 00

-ai . 1 25 
. 0 4(1 . o or, 
. 0 15

» everywhere.
-■vfiJ

■ ; •

Liverpool Oral naad Produce.
Liverpool, April 16.—XX’heat—Spot hull; 

No. 1 California, 7s; futures quiet; May, 6s 
5%d; July, Us 5%7f;7Ht‘f>teml»r nominal. 
Corn -Spot steady; American mixed, new, 
4s .'Id; American mixed, okl, 4s 7d; futures 
quiet; May, 4s 4%d; July nominal.. Peas- 
Canadian firm. 5s 8d. Flour—81. Louis 
fancy winter dull, 8s 3d. Hops in Loudon 
-I'aeiflr' roast steady; £6s 10s to Cl is. 

Beef—Quiet; extra India mess, 63s 6d. Pork 
— Quiet; prltne mess western. 65s. Hams - 
Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs, steady, 45s 6d.

Bacon—Short rlh, 16 to 24 lbs, 36s; long 
clear middles, light, 26 to 34 lbs, 35s 6d; 
long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 45 lbs, —: 
short Clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs, 34s 6d;

bellies, 12 to 15 lbs, 38a; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs. dull, 35s 6tl. Lnrd 
Prime western, in tierces, quiet, 33s !>d; 
American refined, In palls, steady, 34s Gd. 
Cheese—American finest white quiet, 48a; 
do colored dull, 49s. Tallow—Prime .pity 
quiet. 28s 3d. Turpentine—Spirits steady, 
43s. Rosin—Common steady, 7s 4d. Petro
leum--Refined quiet, 7s %d. Linseed Oil— 
Hasy, 10s 6d.

PARKER & CO.,21 00
00 30 Block Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.a0 30TORONK . 0 80
Dealer, in Stock, rod Shore» for Invest

IAL 0108
7 **7% I WILL BUY...*0 20 to 

.. 0 1593% 13 28800 Granby Consolidated
47 :::
CT3 62 WILD RUN FROM BEAR. I WILL SELL’.ei% 62

" i45%745% i«H !!"
.. 49% 49% 49% 49%
.. 21%................................

\8. 7 00 
. 5 00 clear .166Exprès» Spisetl Down Mountain end 

Dead Bruin at Bottom.
* 40 Canada Biscuit

XVben listing your securities with me they
Susquehanna, Pa., April 17.—It was a g,^0"nrrcsr)orndrntsnt^rougbout America:, 

mad ride that Peddler Fritz Stein and ti ns you will see that I can quickly find a 
a bear had down the great Pacoao j P«£b«*r lf tho "‘> ck b” a mnrket enlr- 

Mountaln.

........ -
the cheese board to-day six factories board- tween Elizabeth and 8c ran toll. On this ' 1 hone Main jnid.
eil 230 white; 8%e bid; only 50 sold to XX'at- particular evening Fritz was driving

down the mountain above Manunka 
Chunk to spend the night with a farm
er friend. Trade had been good that 
day and he was whistling a merry air, 
when the horse came to ait instant 
halt.
road, was a

-, V . __Rrceinfs shambled forward and struck at the
noue DrÂd1fcef-i?teady at 6%c to 8%c horse, which gave a spring, twisted off 

for native sides; exports to-day, 70 cattle 
ynd 8550 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts none.
Iy stoaûy; City dressed veals steady at tic 
to 0c.

Sheep and Laqibs--Receipts, 908; no 
alieep on market; lambs %<• to V40 higher, 
all sold; fair to choice unshorn lambs, $6.75 
to $7.25; fair clipped lambs. $6; dressed 
mutton at ti'^c to 0c; dressed lambs at 
O'-^c to 11c.

D OTHER.
8.■
o1 X'cals, carcase, cwt 

Dressed hogs, cwt . 7BLl'E JACKETS IN RIOT.

FARM PRODUCE VtRIOLESALE.■ I Pensacola, Fla., April 16.—In a riot 
to-night, between police and blue jack-

38% ets from the warships and a few ar- Hay, baled, car lots, ton..*9 00 to *B 50 
.. tlllerymen from Fort Barancas, an ar- Straw, baled, car lots,ton. o 00 5 10

gr&Æssa ““ 7 jEhS K;.... „The riot started over the arrest of a j Butt,r tubs, lb  ...........0 15
blue Jacket. A petty officer blew a | gutter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 20 
whistle signal and fully 300 sailors ] Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19 
assembled. Two police officers, backed ; Rutter, bakers’ tub . 
away, firing as fast as possible at the : Eggs, ucw-luld, doz.
advancing blue Jackets, who were hurl- Turkeys, per lb...........

bottles and other missiles. Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb...............

lb.............

BBT BAST NORRIS P. BRYANT,138180.
.. 6 411

0 850 80
0 1824% 24% 24% 24%

32% ... 0 16 I, £ L O 22 
0 2132%BROWNE’S U»,

NORKA FOOD CO., LIMITED.0 14. 0 13 
0 15 CATTLE MARKETS.58 0 17able than operations on the other side. .. 0 12*4

.. (t 12 Va 
.. 0 U9 
.. 0 07

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.DYNE 0 1421% Cable. Steady—Hog. Have Steadier 
Tone an American Market.-

lng stones.
It was during this shooting that the 
artilleryman *was killed.

Marine guards quelled the riot and 
prevented further trouble.

R. C- BROWN & CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. Toronto

0 10 Right ahead, In a bend of the 
huge black bear. The bear

45 45
U USlocal market hns subsided Into the t.ame- 

npss of a month ago. Tho change Is nc- 
rnmonnled by some weakness In the spe
cialties. that might well he prolonged to 
greater length. The publication of such 
matters as have a broad effect upon secu
rity values this week Is not anv ton fa
vorable. For the first three months of the 
renr Canadian failures totaled 310. with
liabilities of $2.630.000. as against 280.wlth Money Markets,
liabilities of $1.672.000 for the first «tier- The Bank of England discount rate Is 3% 
ter of 1903. Vnnsufli weather conditions, per cent. Money. 3 to 4 per cent. The 
with a consequent loss ,to business, are 1flfv of discount in the open market for 
considered responsible for the increase In’! short bills. 2V<- to 2% pec cent.; three 
failures, but this In no way detracts from months' bills, 2 0-16 to 2% per cent. New 
the actual fact. 4aaln. the total of fn- 1 Yo,-k vail money, highest 1!-} per cent., low- 
reign trade, ns given in the returns this cat 1*4 per cent.; last loan, iy3 per rent, 
week for the first nine months 7>? the fis- I Call* money ?n Toronto, 5 to 5*a per cent, 
cal rear show nn Increase In Imports of j
$20,083,676, and exports a decrease of $7. Foreign Exohnnge.
356.608, ns compared with the same period i Messrs. Glazebrook and Bechcr. exchange 
of the previous year. Commercial agency |iroj:,.rs. Traders' Bank imllding (Tel. lOOli. 
reports while hopeful of the future do ; tr.finy report closing exchange rates as fol- 
nnt hide the point that general business ; i(.ws: 
conditions have not been good recently, 
and are still slow In making favorable pro
gress. Against these may be cited signs 
of Improvement In investment channels.
In the market this is discernible In a bet
ter demand for the bank shares and out
side in the belief that funds are beginning 
to show accumulations sufficient to war
rant an appeal for new flotations. Nei
ther of the above reasons has any positive sterling, 60 days ... 
hearing on immediate changes in the mnrket. sterling, demand .
The latter Is move liable to be subject to
the technical speculative conditions. Stocks New York Bank Statement,
hiivs str'urM n a»od advance from the-mill- N(.w York Ar,rM 16._TU<, smomriit of 
die of Inst month, and the demand exM- th<1 clcallng hmise hanks „f
hits .lens of abatement. It ""mhI Le na- for the week ahow;l. Lou»s. l„-
tural rn look for some selllmt hj the large ed *4>7->i 100: denosits, increased *11.
holders at current prices, wlficb la the re- Ugy liu0; clrcutotlou- decreas 'd *306.60»; 
lew n, recent operations. Amontr the -, ,„ndp,.. increased *1.615,600; specie, 
reliable Issues moderate mariions slieuld irm.aged surpl'is, increased $4,-
nffer -opportunities to Investor», Tbe ami- I jn; et.y,8. deposits, increased *4,403,- 
stlon regarding such stocks as 1 "ill nudi775. f 
S'eel is ns elmrded as ever. An attempt

llouey, per
\ Hide, sad Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street. XVbolesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 
low etc. r

Quebec, April 16.—A Jury to-day re- x0 j steers, Ins. .*0 07% to $....
turned a verdict of not guilty In the Hides, S'o. 2 steers his... 6 66% ....

op^v charge of murder against Richard Hides, No. 1 Inspected..
i«4U Murray, after one hour’s considéra- Hides, No. 2 Inspected..
... i tion- Murray, who is 19 years of .age, Calfskins, No. 1 «r feted 
. .. j stands over 6 feet and weigh* j Lb
• ! pounds, was one of three men arrested I#nmllf!kl„„ an(i pelts

for the death of Richard Mann last shi ei skins.....................
Murray alone was held. He Wool, fleece................. .

Wool, unwashed .........
1 allow, rendered .........

NLY GBNUIN1
the thills and with trailing harness 
went down the mountain at a furious

Price of Silver.
Far silver in London 24%1 per ounce.
Bar silver in New York. 53%c per ounce. 
Meilean dollars, 43c.

‘49% 49% *49% ‘40%

127 *4 . . .
. 46% 46% 46"

10% 10
206% 203
164% 164

buy murohibACQUITTED OF MURDER.af this well-known 
rued y for
Colds, Asthma, 
euralgia, Toot back 

Spasms,
Government .tamp 
»f the inventor.

Feeling nominal- pace. 6oc per ihare, loo «hire» *60.00. Piyin* IX
Fritz, with a yell of terror, climbed monthly dividends. Will pay enormous proflt». Send 
lo the box in which he stored his for particular, of autre winner., The MmingHenild

BwSSHHtSm
Next he tried to pul, off the top of the manager main 3190
box to reach Fritz, and then the unex
pected happened.
standing In the deep, smooth tracks 
made by the heavy sleds of the lumber
men, and the exertions of the bear, 
with his added weight, suddenly start
ed the whole outfit oown grade, and In 
a twinkling it was shooting ahead with 
frightful velocity. The bear growled 
as he crouched and hung to the guard 
rails on the top of the box, while Frilz 
braced himself for the shock, which he 
well knew would soon come.

Near the foot of the mountain Is n 
There the 

shot directly

r . 0 07
. U 06 
. 0 00 
. 0 08 
.. 0 60 
. 0 85 
. 1 00 
. 0 16 
. 0 00 
.. 0 04%

m . 164etc. 1 !
The wagon wassm > 15 . 

0 17% 
9 1(1 
0 05

142 142% 142 i 42 %
.. 114 114% 113% ...

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St., Toronto.

HUS BROWNE Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 16.—Cattle -Recelât», -WO; 

market nominal; good to prim? steers. $5.10 
to $3.65: poor to medium, $5.75 to $5; stock- 
era and feedprg, 82.75 to $4.25; cows, $1.50 
to $4.25; heifers. $2 to $4.75; canner*. $1.50 

Flour- Manitoba, first patents, $5.30; to $2.40; bulls, $2 to $4.10: calve*. $2 to 
Manitoba, second patents, $5. and $4.00 for $4.50: Texas fed steers. $4 to $4.60. 
strong bakers*, lings included, on track, at i Hogs—Receipts. ll.OnO; left over. -4«3; 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, In buyers''! market slow to weak; mixed and butchers , 
bags, east or middle freights. $4; Manitoba |$5.10 to $5.30; good te choW heavy. $6 
bran, sacked. $20 per ton; shorts, sacked, $5.55; rough heavy, $5 10 to jc.20: ilorbt. 
$24 per ton at Toronto. S4.K5 to $5.20: bntk of sales. $.*.10 to >5.20
? 1 . [ Sheep- Receipts, 2000: market, steady :

Xvt.r-nt—Red and white arc worth 02c to good to choice wethers. $4.75 to $5 65: f-ilr 
fT.c middle freights; goose, 82c to 83c, mid-' to choice mixed. $3 50 to $4.60: western 

Manitoba. No. 1 hard, sheep, $4.30 to $5.30; native lambs, $4 to 
$5.75.

summer, 
denied his guilt.

ieetlmhnlal. from 
iician. accompaaJ. 
;h Bottle.

FOI NI) PETRIFIED BODY.06%
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.7%

Terre Haute. Ind„ April 17.—'The bod/ 
of a petrified woman was found a few 
days ago by grave-diggers at Highland 
Lawn Cemetery. The woman died thir
teen years ago and was buried In the 
ordinary manner. When the grave was 
opened the diggers found the casket 
tihd long since decayed, and were sur
prised to find, the body still In a good 

Apr. 15. Apr. 18. state of preservation.
Last Quo. Last. Quo.

......... 88 1-18 88%
. .. 88 3-18 esi:

75%

5% Brooks, director of Smith Observatory 
33% and professor of astronomy at Hobart 
32 College, discovered a new comet to- 

night in Hercules, right ascension. 16 
731 hours. 58 minutes and 10 seconds, de- 
17% clination north, 44 degrees, 10 minutes, 

119% with slow motion northerly.

87%
43%

48% 48% 48% 48%
II 11 11% 11%
10 60 60% MUX,

4/6, by all Chemists 

lCTURBRS :

imited, Lendee.

Belwess Banks 
Buyers Sellers

9 5 *2

Counter 
18 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
93-atoV 12 

9 11-16 9 15-16 to Hi 1-16
923 32 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

Economical
Administration

N.Y.Fund».. par 
Me:iVl Funds par 
ee days sight.. V 3-33 
Demand etg. 95-3 
Ciuie Trine.. 9 3-4

■
sharp bend in the road, 

left the track.
the road and smashed into ,a 

huge pile of railroad ties.
La ter n party en mute home fre>m a 

country dance sighted the wreck. Th- 
bear was jammed in eetween the wagon 
end the timber, mangled and dead. 
Fritz was picked up, stunned and lacer
ated. and was carried to a farmer’s 
house, where he received medical at
tendance. In a day or two he found 
his steed In a barn four miles distant 
and rode to h!svHacken.ack home. „

London Stocks. wagon
arrosa—Rates In New York-

Posted. Actual.
. | 4.S5KI 4.85 
.| 4.88 j 4.87.3

die; spring. 88c;
$1.09, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.08.

Consols, money .........
Consols, account .........
Atchison ...........................

do. pref..........................
Anaconda .........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Baltimore & Ohio.........
8t. Paul ............................
I). R. G.............................

do. pref..........................
Chicago Great Western
C. T. .................................
Erie ....................................

do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref..................

Illinois Central.............
Kansas & Texas .... 
Louisville & Nashville 
New York Central ... 
Norfolk k .Western ...

do. pt)ef.........................
Ontario A Wcttern ..
Pennsylvania .................
Font hem Pacific .... . 
Southern Railway S,...

do. pref*
U. S .Steel 

do. prefv /. - •'•
Union Vffciflc 

do. pre?. ..
Wabash ... 

do. pref) ...

A NEW COMET.! Appoint a Trust Company as your 
executor and then you can feel a* 
sured that your estate will receive 
the most economical administration.

"WRITE FOR LITTLE BOOKLET, FEEB 
FOE THE ASKING."

1 East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 16.—Tattle- Receipts, 

inn head: stendv: prime steers. *5 tn 
$5.23: shipping. $4.40 to *4.85: hutehers. *4 
tn *4.75: heifers. *3.50 tn *4.50: rows. *3.25 
tn $4: hulls. *3 tn *4.25. Ve.Is Receipts,
JSfi head; 73e Inwér: nt $4 tn 54.75.

Hogs- Reeelpts. 2690 fiend; .-retire mid 
steady: heavy. $5.70 tn $5.75; mixed. *5A5 
tn *3.70: Vnrkers. *5.50 tn $5.75: pigs. $3.2.1 
tn $5.35; roughs, $5 tn *5.10; stags, $3.50 
te $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 3600 head:
active: lamb. V-m-"vre^ Col. Leutwein. governor of German
lltl*’*,**0.25'tn $6*40: wethers. *.*50 tn $5 80: Southwest Africa reports that a s.i- 

$4.75 to to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $3.25 perior force of Hereros attacked his
column with losses.

The column, which was advancing on 
British Cuttle Market, | Ovlumhn Anrll 13, was repulsed

London. April 16.—Live rattle steady at with loss. The column, however. re- 
KV to 12e per Ih. for steers, dressed turned to Otjosasu. as It was Imno»- 
weleht; refrigerator beef stcsdT at SV.c f|bl#k , t,r|nc „p munitions and attend 
tn *%c. Sheep alow. 12%c to 13%c per lb. tQ the wnunr|ed.

The C.nudl.u Club. ! , J™ offl:er," an,d flev
killed and fourteen <

The last luncheon meeting of the sea- fi ht whlch lasted ten hours, 
son of the Canadian Club will he hold 1 
to-dav. Judee Hodgins will speak , n 
the “Treaty-Making Power," and will ' 
deal with the losses In territory which 
Canada has suffered In treaty nego- 
tla*lon« hetween Great Britain and the 
United States.

75%
06% Geneva. N.Y., April 16.—Dr. W. R.ET. Bailey—No. 2 at 45c; No. 8X at 42ft 

, x ---------- »
Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c, high 

freight. _
Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi

tion at 45c: American, 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Veae, to 670 b*d« h,6h *rel*ht» 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted gt about 58c middle and 5Sc 
east.

4%ROOFING. Si
148
2246
73%
17

119 V»

î nnffected by 
changes of
cmperat-urd.gss» 
teid of alkali 
,f, flat or others’!**

The e e

Trusts and 
Guarantee

27 29 FOUGHT 10 HOURS.68% Eight Years for the Cashier.
Gallatin. Mo., April 16.—Lee De ford, 

17% defaulting cashier of the Bank of Alta- 
111 *i mont, Mo., pleaded guilty to four counts 
120 ' of receiving money when he knew the 
50% bank was ingovent,, and was sentenc- 

. 90 
22%

______________
22*1 22% Only $10.90 Round Trlp-Waabing-

ton and Retnrn.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, April ?2. 

Last excursion this season. Call at 
î>-, L.V.R. office, 33 Yonge-street, for par- 
19% ticulars.

I RE COot LIMIT» 43■“*111 be made to bull these with strength 
in other sections of the market, hut they 
me exceedingly bad aetorn when this part 
of the program 1« over. In some sect Ions 
there is a reported scarcity of floating stock 
that denotes at least a temparary improve
ment In financial circles.

• • s
At Boston today Dominion Stx'el eIos«»d 

hl«l 0%, nuked 10, and Dominion Coal bid 62, 
asked 63.

Ne truth in rumor that Atqliison prepar
ing to raise money

Expected plans for reorganization of 
Me\icai| Central will be In shape before 
July 1.

President Harris of the C.B. A Q. says 
trade condition* In west very good and 
likely to continue so.

Thirty-eight roads for the first week ot 
Api il average gros* decrease 4.4s.

Ninety roads for February average net 
decrease 9.bo per rent.

Imports of iron and steel for last month 
th<> smallest in years.

Dun's review says late spring makes It 
difficult to restore satisfactory trade <v>ndl- 
tloti*.

Boston News Bureau say*: H. H. Rogers 
1* going to Butte within the next ten days. 
1‘tomir.ent copper interest in New York be
lieve this will result in the first step to
wards a settlement with Helnze.

According to a German authority over
ture* have beed made by the United Slates 
Steel Corporation to the German Steel 
Combination with a view fo an agreement 
regarding the business policy of the two 
Uigr combinations.

It is reported that orders have beeu issued

Toronto Stocks. Berlin. April 16.—A despatch from134reef*, sole Agents. Aprjl 15 April 16. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 247% ... 247

18
111*

50%
Montreal ..
Toronto ...
Ontario .. 
r oimuerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Merchants'
Standard .
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Traders'.............
Brit. America .
West Assurance... 80
Imperial Life...............
Lilian Life ...................
National Trust............
Tor. Gen. Trusts . ...
Consumers' Gas .. 206% ... 200% ...
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... s»4
tan. N.W.L. pref. ... >0% ..
M. 8. St. Paul, Xd. 121 118 122 3

do., com.................................. 63
C. V. R. Stock ... 116% 116% 117 llfl

do., com., xd..........
Tor. Electric L .. .
Can. Gen El., xd. 132% 140 144

do., com.........
do. pref ....

Royal ................
London Electric 
Coni. Cable /..
Dom. Tel., xd .
Bell Telephone 
Richelieu .. ••
Niagara Nav .

120 51c, easternBuckwheat—Buckwheat,
freights.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at-$18, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed   82,000,000.00
Capital Paid Lp ............ 600,000.03

OFFICE AND SAFE DB- ' 
POSIT VAULTS

ewes, 
to

230 220227
127% ... 127

154% 
220% 

226% 230 227%

00 ed to eight years. He had misappro
priated nearly $30,000.-us? suns 22if.t

607*220afpatent
rd Bread
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,kge„ 3 ler$e <**■ Æ
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Oatmeal—At $4.56 in bags and $4.73 In 
barrels. <ar lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 35c higher.

ST87 14 KING STREET WEST2:9223 :.v
11%
60%

11%60 v.203% .. 208.%
270 273 y* trooners were 

wounded In the
TORONTO..2% 88%. 88

• •?;
Toronto Sngnr Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. $4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery here 
Car lots 5c less.

05138% 138 138% 136% 3d10 I/o100 100 30% 40
Japan Has Gold to Burn.

i 4 Mining Exchange Paris, April 17.—The Toklo corre- 
Anril 15. April 16. spondent of The Matin telegraphs that Ask.P Bid. Ask Bid. the gold reserve in the Japanese bank New Turk Grain u d

25 there is *45.006.000. and that *1,590.000 : New York. April to—t'ovr dter iPta. »a ;iVtVrAmericadurlng,he ™

9 I -nth or March. & %SSMK

tiports. 8203 bushels; ulcs. 2,700,»») hush- 
els futures: spot No. 2 red $l.0ji. numjnel, 
eievotor: No. 2 red. $1.06 to *1.07, norolnal. 
f.„.h.. afloat: No JTorthern »ahith.$1.f»A, 
lmnjlnal. f.n.h.. nfloatv No. 1 hard Man.taha 
louilnal, f.n.h.. afloat ilptlons opened 

steadier on the celd weather, but not nreet- 
;,ie aur reaiionre from the nubii.. even rure- 
ed lather weak. A bearish Kanins state 
report and prospects for rising temperature 
vest also had an effect on priées The 
close was weàk, at Ue to Vie net decline;

80

rd Seed ||
I

V140140
tickSandard

STANDARD RAILWAY STOCKS282528Rambler Cariboo . 
Centre Star ..
St Euiigene .. 
War Kngle .. 
White Bear ...
Payne .............
C. P. R

.. 30 26 30 

.. 41 36 50 Should be bought on all sharp recessions. The large financial interests are 
supporting the market and intend to put stocks higher. C.P.R., Rock is an , 
B.R.T., Southern and Union Pacific should be picked up whenever weak, 
buy for cash or on fi point margin. Commission one-eighth.

McMillan & maguire,s>^£: «:■.SBS£
New York Agents, Floyd, Crawford A Co., member. New York Loo. - 

Exchange and Board of Trade. _____

12 Cardinal Probabilities.
Rome, April 16.—Persons most Inti

mately connected with the Pope say 
the first foreign cardinale to be ap
pointed will be Albuquerque Caval
canti, Archbishop of Rio Janeiro, and 
rasquet. Abbot of the English Bene
dictine*.

Try our mixed wood—special orlce 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 <w 
182. P. Burns rod Co.
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Cotton Muruets.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

133% 1351
t buy better 
ichie’s finest 
nd Mocha at 
pound.

100100

110
137 •dS5%
116UO
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I Wanted
What is wanted to secure-the 
safe-keeping of your Bends, 
Certificates, Insurance Policies, 
Title Deeds and other Securities 
and Valuable Documents is a 
box in our

Safe Deposit 
Vaults

Rental $3.00 per year upwards.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

22 KINO STRBET BAST. TORONTO

____ _ ■

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION
ASSURED

WRITE US FOR PAMPHLET ARD MARKET 
LETTER

HEWITT & MILLAR
8 OOLBORNB ST.

FfclVATB WIKIS. HEW YORK AND CHICAGO
135

THOMPSON & #
16 King SL W. Phone M 4404-961

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire* Correspondence lavlUd

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

toronto-etreet, Toronto.
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